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Abstract   Libyan Iron and Steel Company (LISCO) produce in excess of 1.3 million tons steel / year , using Medrix process 
utilizing local natural gas. LISCO products are Bars, Rods, Sections, hot and cold Rolled Sheets and Coils. During cutting 
&shaping of LISCO sheets with definite dimension, the product was deformed to an irregular shape. Samples used in the 
present case study were coded as (D) deformed and (ND) not deformed. Certain measured samples subjected for chemical 
analysis, mechanical tests ,heat treatment &finally microstructure was studied as well. The conclusion was that the quality of 
materials used for the investigation in accordance with the use for heavy duty trucks (IVECO) & fits the standard (15-2812), 
and the material classified as a steel FEE (420), tension results and Vickers hardness results are in accordance with the 
specified material. Consequently all of those testing &examinations, confirm that crucial deformation problem of plate 
during the shaping  depends mainly on the asymmetry of residual stresses, related principally to the difference of work-
hardening intensity, where the cooling rate during rolling of hot/cold sheets should be uniform &it is recommended that heat 
treatments should takes place as well.  
 
 
I. INTRODUCTION: 

 
Carbon steel is an alloy of iron usually containing < 
1.6% carbon &used in automotive &Construction 
industries. Steelmaking has undergone many changes 
based on political, social and technological 
atmosphere. Integrated steel plants produce steel by 
refining iron ore in several steps and produce very 
high quality steel with well controlled chemical 
compositions to meet all product quality 
requirements. Steel is annealed to reduce the 
hardness, improve machinability, and facilitate cold 
working producing desired microstructure. Metals 
and alloys are heated for hot rolling above the 
temperature of recrystallization for steel; the heating 
temperature is usually at or above the 
recrystallization temperature of steel (1-3).  AISI 
defines carbon steel when no minimum content is 
specified or required for chromium, cobalt, 
columbium molybdenum, nickel (4-5). Carbon steel 
can be classified, according to various deoxidation 
practices, as rimmed, capped, semi-killed, or killed 
steel. Variations in carbon have the greatest effect on 
mechanical properties, increasing carbon content 
leading to an increase of hardness and strength& 
carbon steels are generally categorized according to 
their carbon content. Generally speaking, carbon 
steels contain up to 2% total alloying elements 
,carbon steels are by far the most frequently used 
steels (6, 7).In this investigation, hardnesstest, tensile 
test and metallugraphy examination were performed 
on Libyan steel plats used for construction of heavy 
duty trucks in order to determine the cause of sheets 
bending during mechanical cutting of the 
products.This bending gave very negative impact into 
the produce during the construction of heavy duty 
trucks& this impact may be doubled& will be more 
severe during the use of trucks in roads (8). 
 
 
 

 
II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK: 
 
The material used was low carbon steel Libyan made 
steel plate used for heavy duty trucks, identified as 
"D" (Deformed) and "ND" not (Bended). The 
examinations performed to compare, chemical, 
mechanical & microstructurl properties referred to the 
quality, and to investigate the causes of bending. 
 

Table (1) Chemical composition of plates (D&ND)  

 
 
III. IDENTIFICATION OF SAMPLES 

 
D1&ND1: Transversal section, at external border of 
micro structure examination. 
D2&ND2: Longitudinal section, at 40mm from the 
external border for micro structure examination. 
D3&ND3: Longitudinal section, at 50mm from 
external border (for chemical analysis).  
D4&ND4: Longitudinal section, at 40mm from 
middle of origin plat (for micro structure exam).  
D5& ND5: Longitudinal section, at 50mm from the 
middle of the origin plate (for chemical analysis).  
 
Heat Treatment: 
Samples D2 & ND2 were annealed at 700Co, for one 
hour, then air cooled to room temperature. Specific 
test has been performed on cut end parts obtained 
from samples D2 & ND2, to verify the heat treatment 
condition of the plates. 
 
Tension Test:  
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Tension test has been performed on samples in 
transversal section, in reference to UNIEN 10002/1-
92, to determine the yield strength. 
 
Hardness Test: 
Annealed samples tested for hardness at core, in 
longitudinal, and in transversal section, by Vickers 
and Brinell hardness tests. 
 
Metallographic Examination: 
Metallographic examination carried on specimens& 
etching was performed in (2% Nital) & the 
microstructure examined by Binocular. 

 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS: 

 
Confirmation of the Chemical Analysis, by the 
following table;  
 

Table (2) Chemical Composition of IVECO tander 

 
     
 Chemical composition of both plates (D) & (ND) is 
in accordance with the IVECO standard 15-
2812&classified as steel FEE 420. 

 
Tension Test Results:  
The tensile testing results are shown in table (3-4). 
 

Table (3) Tension test results of samples (D & ND) 

 
 

Table (4) Mechanical properties of IVECO steel 15-2812 

 
 
Comparing the (D&ND) tension test results (table 3), 
and mechanical properties of IVECO standard 15-
2812, (table 4) in accordance with the declared 
material steel FEE420 referred to the IVECO 
standard 15-2812. 
 
Hardness Test Results: 
The hardness tests were performed by Brinell/Vickers 
hardness methods. 
- Brinell hardness test at core 

   Sample D2: 158 - 164 HBw 2.5/187.5 
   Sample ND2: 158 - 161 HBw 2.5/187.5 
- Vickers hardness HV0.2/15 
Table (5) Vickers hardness HV0.2/15 for samples (D&ND) 

 
 

Table (6) Hardness values of IVECO standard 15-2812 

 
 
For both plates (D&ND) Brinell hardness test values 
table(6) are in accordance with the declared material, 
steel FEE42 referred to the IVECO standard 15-2812.  
 
Microstructure Examination's Result: 
Samples D1& ND1 , in both case the structure shows 
inhomogeneous, in shape and dimension, with 
important signs of work-hardening photos (1, 2) 200 
xs. Sample D2 (longitudinal section) on surface, 
thickness of work-hardening, different side by side, 
as shown in photo (4, 5) both 100x.  
The microstructure consist in ferritic grains 
inhomogeneous in shape and dimension; the size 
910 fig. (5)200x.  
 
Sample ND2 (longitudinal section): 
On surface, thickness of work-hardening, similar side 
by side, as shown in (phot.6-7) both 100x. The 
microstructure consist in ferritic grains with some 
longitudinal orientation; the size is 10, photo (8) 
200x.  
 
Sample D4 (longitudinal section): 
On surface, some thickness of work-hardening, with 
grains inhomogeneous in shape and dimension photo 
(9) 200 xs. At core, ferritic grains much 
inhomogeneous in shape and dimension, bigger than 
sample D2, photo (10) 200x.  
 
Sample ND4 (longitudinal section): 
On surface, some thickness of work-hardening (more 
than sample D4), with grains inhomogeneous in shape 
and dimension, photo (11) 200 xs. 
At core, ferritic grains much inhomogeneous in shape 
and dimension, much bigger than sample ND2, fig. 
(12) 200x. 
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Photo (1&2) sample D1, ND1, from (L-R), traversal sec., at 

external 200xs . 
 

 
Photo (3&4) sample D2, longitudinal section, from (L-R) at 

surface,  100&200xs . 
 

 
Photo (5&6) sample D2 &ND2 long. sec.from (L-R) 

core&surface 200&100 xs 
 

 
Photo (7&8) sample ND2, long.Sec. (L-R) At surface &core 

100&200 xs . 
 

 
Photo (9&10) sample D4, long. sec., surface& core from (L-R) 

200xs . 
 

 
Photo (11&12) sample ND4 long. sec., on surface& core from    

(L-R)  200xs . 

Heat Treatment Effect  
It's possible to see many variations of hardness and 
microstructure results of heat treatment "Annealing at 
700Co, as shown in table (7) and photos (13, 14, 
15&16) all 200x. 
 

Table (7) Hardness HV0.2/15 heat treatment on samples 

 

 
Photo (13&14) sample D2 annealed, long. Sec., on surface& 

core (L-R) 200xs. 
 

 
Photo (15&16) sample ND2 annealed, long. Sec., on surface& 

core   (L-R) 200xs . 
 
CONCLUSION: 
 
1. The material quality can be considered in 

accordance with the IVECO standard 15-2812, 
and possible to be classified as a steel FEE420. 

2. For both plates D & ND tension test and Brinell 
hardness test values are in accordance with the 
declared material, steel FEE420 referred to the 
IVECO standard 15-2812. 

3. Microscopic photography clearly indicated that, 
the hardness and microstructure of material 
greatly affected by sub-critical annealing.  

4. Microscopic examinations shows at external 
border of both plates, inhomogeneous grains, in 
shape and dimension, with important traces of 
work-hardening (samples D1 & ND1); on surface 
of both plates, inhomogeneous grains, in shape 
and dimension, with presence of work-hardening 
(and many differences regarding the thickness of 
this from plate "D" to plate "ND" and in plate "D" 
between upper and lower side: this is another 
reasons because  "D" and "ND" coming from two 
different plates); at core, grain size, shape and 
dimensions more homogeneous in sample "D2" 
than in "ND2"; moreover "D2" shows traces of 
longitudinal orientations; at core grain size, shape 
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and dimensions more inhomogeneous in sample 
"D4" and "ND4" than in "D2" and "ND2". 

5. The plates on cutting machine doesn't becomes 
bent because they are locked on, and it remains 
that after removed of locking too, because the 
local permanent strain caused by locking stresses.  
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